
loONci.mro from rmr pa.uk.
mi p pressed; ttaatafurwartls, wbeu f'aiueron

"felt the pressure of the multiplied i&tor," he
piopuwj to rrsUu, but coupled his oil' w with
u couuiClou that "some ope should te appointed
Kot unfriendly to bin policy," iwruflv. the poli--y

ol aruotni? Djroea,1 to" which Mr. Lincoln was
himself opposed ; that Cameron uid resign upon-t- h

terms, and used the priviW-g- e eout.dod to
him by Hujorestinir the namo of Stanton. Every-
body who knows Himon Yim-ro- n will undcr-vtan- d

the object of draginjf this thin by the
head and shoulders into your article. In fact
and In truth, there was no kind of connection
between these two men no syrupatny nor mii-tuft- l

respoct, Cameron slid not resitt n he was
TttrurVfd for jrood cnns. Hb had no lot or part
intinmlnif Us successor.' The removal and the
appointment were both made before Mr. Cam-
eron knew of either, and they were jnade be-
cause the President saw the necessity of boxing
a man at the head of that department who was
competent an .. incorrupt iMe. The correspond-
ence afterward. published, under the mimes of
Monsrs. IJneoln and Cameron, was flcttrioua,
and was pot up at the Instance of the latter in
order to Rive the affair a false appearance. It
1 morally impossible that Stanton could have
Kiven hisapproval toCameron'sabortive report
vn the nojrrows. for he was at that time a white
man, every Inch of Mm, proud of the great race
he Kpramr'from and full of faith In it capacity
to fight its own battles and jrovcrn itself. No-
thing would have humiliated him more than to
see the American people relinquish their rifrht-r- ul

place in the front rank of the world, surren-
der their inheritance, of free government, and
sneak back behind the African for protection in
war or in peace. Ixinjr after he was Secretary
of War he told Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, that
ho had not only refused to sanction the enllst-me- nt

of a negro rcjrlment. but. had punished an
officer for merely proposing- it. I understand
that jrou have promised to contradict yourpolf
on this subject, and I hope you will keep j our
word. . .

Your account of ma raid upon the Treasury,
in company with Governor Morjrnu, would look
very etranjre In a panegyric made by nnybody
but vou. I will restate "the facts von have giv-
en, but without the drapery by which you con-
ceal from yourself the view of them which must
unavoidably be taken by all men who e in
the oblljration of any law, human or Divine.
In the winter of 1SC3, the Legislature of Indiana
was dissolved e the appropriation had
been made to carry on the State Government or
uid in putting troops in the field. Of course
Congress did not and could not make appropri-
ations for carrying-o- th State Government or
putting troops" in the field, which the State was
bound to raise at her own expense. Hut the
Oovernor determined to get what money ho
wanted without authority of law, and he looked
to Washington for assistance. President Lin-
coln declined to aid him. because no money
could be taken from the Treasury without ap-
propriation. Mr. Stanton, being applied to, saw
the critical condition of tho Oovernor, and,
without scruple. Joined, him in the financial en-
terprise. He drew a warrant for a quarter of a
million of dollars and gave it to the Governor
to spend as he pleased, not only without being
authorized by any appropriation for that pur-
pose, but in defiance of express law appropri-
ating the same money to another and entirely
different object. If this be true, the guilt of the
parties can hardly be overcharged by any words
which the English language will supply. It was
f'ettimr money out of the treasury, not only

Vait'by a process as dishonest as larce-
ny. It Involved tho making of a fraudulent
warrant, of which the moral turpitude was no
less than that committed by a private individual
when he fabricates and utters a false pajer. It
was a gross and palpable violation of the oaths
which the Governor and Secretary bad both ta-
ken. It was, by the statute of If 1(5, a felonious
embezzlement of the money thus obtained, pun-
ishable by a line aud ten years' imprisonment
In the penitentiary. The parties, according to
your version, were hot li conscious of the nigh
crime they were pcrpetratinjr, for. you make
one say to the other, "If the est use fails, vou and
I will be covered with prosecutions, and proba-
bly Imprisoned or dri'en from the country."
You do not diminish or mitigate the offense ono
whit by saying that the money was afterward
accounted for. A felony cannot be compound-
ed or condoned by a simple restitution of tho
spoils; and the law I have cited was made ex-
pressly to prevent officers charvred with the safe
keeping, transfer or disbursement of public
moncv froiu using it to accommodate friends in
u "critical condition." But what will be said of
your trustworthiness as a coutributer to histo-
ry when the public comes to learn that this
whole story i3 bogus? I pronounce it untrue
in the aggregate and in the detail in the sum
total and in every item. The truth is this; In
1SW the Democratic majority of the Indiana Le--.
gisiature were ready and willing to pass their
proper Hnd usual appropriation bills, nt were
prevented by the Itcpublicaii minority who
"liolted" and left the houses without a quorum
until tho constitutional limit of their pessiun
expired. The Governor refused to ne

them, and thu a, by his own i'auit aiul I hut of his
friends, ho was without the ways tuut nieons to
pay theourrent e.eiisos of the State. He was
wrong, out his error was that of a violent par-
tisan, not the crime of a corrupt magistrate.
He did not come to Wa.shinp-to- with any inten-
tion to relieve his necessities by plundering tho
federal treasury.. He made no proposition ei-
ther to Mr. Lincoln or Mr. Stanton that they, or
either of them, should become his accomplices
In any such crime. His purpose was to demand
payment of u debt due. aud acknowledged to be
due, from the United States to the State of In--
liana. The money hatl hern aiiprnjrriatxl by

Congress topay.it, and it tens accwUiitg In law!
I know not now Mr. Morton may like-t- o see
himself held up as a felon confessing his guilt,
but I can say, with some confidence, that if Mr.
Stanton were alive he would tall you to a very
severe reckoning. ........

What must amaze the readers of your article
more than anything else is the perfect sincerity
of the belief winch you express, directly or In-
directly, in every lino of It, that tho b;fce mis-
conduct you attribute to Mr. Stanton is emi-
nently praise worthy. You seem to be wholly
miconseiou of defaming the mail you meant to
eulogize, liii.t.. if j Aiur Xucts be accepted, the
honor and honesty of them will not be mcus.ii reel
by your standards. It may be time that public
opinion has of late been much debauched ; but
the American icople have not permanently
changed their code of morality. G ood faith be-
tween man and man, personal integrity, wicial
fidelity, observance ox oat lis, and obedience to
the laws which hold society toget her, ha ve here-
tofore been numbered among the virtues, und-the-

will be ngaia. The "government of God
has not been reconstructed.- Fraud or force
may abolish tho Constitution, but tlioTcu Com-
mandments aud the Golden Ilule are "beyond
vour reach : some persons have faith t'liouirh to
believe that eve the g&tea of hell shull uot
prevail against them." ... ...

The odious character you have x i vi a Mr. Stan-
ton Is not merely unjust in itself, but, if uncon-
tradicted, it must lead to other misconceptions
of bim. - Besides the offences against luw, jui-tlc- e,

humanity and truth which you have enu-
merated and assigned to him for his glorifica-
tion, he ha been churned with others which, if
established, must expose him to universal exe-
cration. For instance, it is asserted that in the
wi titer of 13(51, when he was a member of the
Cabinet, he gave to Governor Brown, of Missis-
sippi, the most emphatic assurance of his con-
viction that tieoeession was right, aifd urged him
to go on with it ; that In lStii, while he wag wri-
ting the most affectionate letters to General
M'Clellan, he not only maligned bim at Wash-
ington, but maliciously plotted his defeat and
the destruction of his army before Richmond ;
that he refused In 1K04 to receive the Anderson-vill- e

prisoner when otfor-- freely without nm-sou- i,
exchange, or other equivalent though he

knew if left there they must perish miserably
for want of the medicine and food which theircaptors had not themeans to give them. These
accusations, you are aware, have often been
made, with horrible aggravations which I need
not repeat. His friends have denied and dis-
credited them, mainly on the ground that his
character was wholly above such imputation.
But you have done your full best to make this
defense worthless. If he wore the cloak of con-
stitutional Democracy with us, and put on tho
livery of abolitionism with you, why should he
not assume the garb of (secessionist with the
men of the South V If he tried to get his friend
Toucey kidnapped, what moral principle could
hinder him from contriving the ruin of his
friend M'Clellan ? If he craftily exerted himself
at your end of the avenue to bring on a bloody
civil war, which, according to his own declara-
tions at oir end, was tm lawful and causeless,
what crime airainst human life was he not capa-
ble of committing? If he wilfully left our pris-
oners to certain starvation, and then managed
falsely to throw tho odium of their death upon
the political enemies of I he party iu power, and
thus contributed very largely to the enslave-
ment of the Southern States, was not that an
act of "intense aud abounding patriotism," as
well wortbv of your praise as some tothers for
which you have bestowed it? Thosowl give
credit to you will tiud it perfectly logical to be-
lieve the worst that has ever b-- n said of bim.

Sejauus has passed for about the worst speci-
men Of ministerial depravity whom we have
any account of ; but nothing is recorded of him
which might not lie believed of Stanton, if you
are regarded as credible authority; for you
have made it a labor of love to paint him as a
master in the loathsome arts of treachery, dis-
simulation and falsehood unfaithful alike to
private friendship and to public duty. With
the tu lent s he possessed and the principles you
ascribe to bim, he might have made tin invalua-
ble Grand Vi.ier to a Turkish Sultan provided
the Suitan were in the prime of life and had no
powerful brother near the throne ; but in a free
country sneb chana-te- r cannot be thought of
without diP&utt and abhorrence.

In your eyes the "intense and nlwiundine pat-
riotism" of Stanton is sufficient to alone not
only for a'l the faults he had, but for all the ot-- f
(rases against law aud morals which tho utmost

fertility of your imagination can luy to his
charge; and patriotism iu your vocabulary
means devotion to the interests of that politi-
cal Beet which has you for one of its pries!.
This will not suffice. You cannot safely black-
en a man with onflrhand and neutralize the
fleet bv dabbing-- n the whitewash of patriot-la- m

with the other. Patriotism, in its true
sense, does indeed dignify and adorn human
nature.-- lt--i an eaitedtnd- - comprehensive
species of charity, which hides a multitude of
sin. The patriotism of Washington, which laid
broad and deep the foundation of free Institu-MomCa- nd

set the noble example of implicit obe-
dience to the laws; the patriotism , of John
Hampden, who voluntarily devoted his fortune
and hi life to the maintenance of legal justice;
tSe patriotism ot Cato, who reelt4 tfc aettruo- -

tive madness of bis countrymen anil greatly
fell with u falling Stated the patriotism of Dan-
iel O'Counell, who tytul bin time and tulent in
constant effort to relieve his people fi.m the.
railing yoke of clerical oppreseic-- o ; the patrib
Ism of the eider Pitt, who, spvaJiUig in te
cause of universal 4ibeity, loudly rejoiced that
America had resisted the enaction of u tyranni-
cal Parlianieut to gueh patriotism some errors
maybe pardoned. When men like these are
found to have committed a fault, it is well that
history should deal with it tenderly.

And, sad us arurels for the good man's sin,
Weep to record and blush to give it In.

But the lovnltv that trampk-- s on law the fi-

delity which stabs the liliertiea it onrht to pro-
tect the public zeal which exrwvmls itself in
gratifying the vindictive or mercenary passions
of enc pwvtv bv the unjust oppression of aiiot l-

iferthis kind o'f patriotism has less claim to the
admiration of the world. It Is a cheap thit p,
readilv supplied to any faction unprincip'ed
enough to pay for it. It is entirely too "intt l ee
and abounding;" and its intensity and abi td-tio- ce

aw alwa s greatest in the worst times, it
does not sanctify evil deeds. If it be not a sin
in itself, it certainly deserves to be ranked
among what Dr. Johnson calls "the rascally vir-
tues." -

Mr. Stanton's reputation is just now in a crit-
ical condition. He took no care of it while he
lived, and he died, like Bacon, leavinga vulner
able name "to men's charitable speeches." He
needs a more discriminating eulogist than you
and a far better defence than I am able to make.
I have not attempted to portray his good qual-
ities; I intend only to pnrtost against your
shameless parade of vices to which he was not
addicted and crimes which he never commit ted;
and this I liave done, not only because it is just
to him, but necessary fur tho vindication of
others. J. S. Black.

E T E R C A il P 15 EL L ' S
IMPBVOED

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters-paten- t

of the United States, dated December 14, 18('9,
for ah improvement in the construction of Bee
Eives, and claims for bis invention advantages
possessed by no other. heretofore patented. :

The principal feature of this Pee Hive is tire
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventilntcd, thus precluding the possibility of
the bees smothering, ilie comb moulding or the
honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by. a vertical pet forated tube, runiiiug
centrally "through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will at once see the great advantages se-
cured ir. this improvement. The ventilatoi is
for the increase of bees

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obvious
to any person who examines this Hive. An
examination of the workings of the bees or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the sides are cased with glass. Bees
can be trasferred from a different hive to the
improved one wjthout any difficulty whatever.
It would require too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly fur-
nished by applying in person or by letter to the
patentee. I am now jrepared to dispose ol
territory for the sale of the Improved Bee Hive
in any portion of the United States. -

- PETER CAMPBELL,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AUTOMATIC RllLWAY GATE
" '1 he patentee ol the above has also invented
and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GATE, to which he invites the attention of
railroad meu. Full information will be fur
ni.-h-ed on application, and Company Rights
will he disposed of by the inventor. Address
as above. jan.l l.'7l).-t- l J
r)BPIIANS' COUHT SALE ! Iiy

virtue of a p!urins order c.f tho Orphans'
Cambria county, to mo directed, I will expose
to l'uhlic Sale. ;t the Court 1!okpj in Ei'cns-bur- g.

on SATT l'.DAY, THE JD day OF July,Js;o. t 2 o'clock, P.M., the following Heal Ks-la- te

of which David T. Storm, late ol Washing-
ton township, died seized, to wit : ;

"o. 4. Ik-in- the one undivided half of a tract
of woodland situate iu the township ofSummcrhill, in said county, adjoining
lands of Cunningham & Stoneback and
others, containing 4.'IS Arret, more or
less, and being the tract of land survey-
ed on a warrant to Isaac Bannan.". 3. IJeing one equitable interest in a tract of
improved land situate in Washington

.township in said county, adjoining landsof Heirs of Terence McKnrue, John Mu-Gou-

John Kennedy. Peter McGough,
and others, containing 6 Acres, moreor losa, about acres of which are clear
ed and have thereon erected a Dwelling
House, Itarn. and ether Outbuildings.

Tehms op 8a i.e One-thi- rd of the purchasemoney to bo paid on confirmation of sale, andthe residue in two equal annual payments, withJntereat, to be secured by the judgment bondsand mortgages of the jmrchusers.
. . iv FRANCIS D. STORM; r

Adin'r of D. T. Btorux, dee'd.
. Ebcusburg, June Si, 1870.-u- t- -

QRt'HAXS COURT SALE! By
virtue of nn order of the Orphans' Courtf Cambria county, to the undersigned directed,

there will bo exposed to Public Kale, at theCourt House in Ebensburg, on SATURDAY,
the llkh day of July iu .rt, at 2 o'clock, p. m., thofollowiTipr described Heal Estate of which Ed-
ward Rurk died seized, to wit: .

A.VIKCK OR PAIICEL OB I.AX1
situate iu the township of Washinjrton, county
of Cambria, and state of Pennsylvania, adjoin-
ing lands of Nicholas A. Ilurk, CunniiiRhum &
Stonebeek, Arent SSonmau, aud others, contain-ing i:tO Acres, more or less, about 3 Arrow ofwhich are cleared, having thereon erected a one-and-a-h-alf

story Plank House and Frame Stable.Tehsis xv. Sale One-ha- lf of the purchasemouey to bo paid on contirmation of sale andthe residue in one year thereafter, with inter-est to Unsecured by the mortgage and judg-ment bond of the purchaser.
WILLIAM RF.HK, Administrator.Washington T p June 23, l870.-3- t.

1 ICENSE NOTICE. The 'Petitions
-- - of the following named persons for Tavernand Eating House License will be presented attnq ensuing Argument Court, July 13, 1870 :

. TAVKKN UCiiSK.Mathew Dignan. Oallirzin Township.
Charles J uliau, 2d Ward.yohnstownBorougb.
Thomas S. Davis, 2d Ward, " "John Kradv, .'Id Ward, " "
Michael Griffin, Millvllle Borough.

. John Smith. Prot-pe- Borough.
George W. Mnllin, Washington Township.

EATING HOUSE LICENSE.George Guessragen, Cambria Borough,
. Julius Stieh, Currolltowu Borough.

Osborne McAbec. West Ward, Kbcnsburg Bor.Kicholas Wolff, Wilmore Borough. .

J.K. H1TE, Prothonotary.
I rothonotary s Office, Ebensburg, June 21, 1.S70.

UD I TOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Daniet, Dimond, dee'd.The undersigned, having b-c- appointed Au-ditor by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county

in the matter of the confirmation of the secondaud final account of William Kittell. Esq.. Trus-tee to make sale of the real estate of Daniel Di-mo-

dee'd, to report distribution of t he assets '
in the hands of tho said accountant to undamongst the persons legally entitled thereto,hereby gives notice that he will attend to thoduties ot said appointment, at the otlice of Jshoc-ma- kcr

& Oatimui iu Ebensburg, on Friday, J ulu1S"0, at - o'clock, P. m when and Where allparties interested must present their claims, orbe debarred from coming in on the fund.
GEO. w. OATMAN, Auditor. '

Ebensburg, June 23 !870.-3- t. .

TNthb MATTER of the ACCOUNT
--L of Francis O'Fhiel, Adm'r of Margaret
M Kexxa, dec d :

And now, June 15, 1870, on motion of MessrsJohnston A Scanlan, John Feulon, Esq., appoint-ed Auditor to report distribution of money iuthe hands of the Administrator to and aniomrnn itio nt iH.t tt - "
In pursuance of the above appointment, I w iUsit at my othce in Ebensburg, on Saturday, UlA

kl day nf July mxt, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for llir.
pun'oses oi saiu appointment, and where allinterested are requested to at tend.

JOHN FENLON, ludifor.Etiensburg, June 23, lSV0.-3- t.

A'UDITOirs NOTICE
Estate of Fran-i- s Gii.u'ppiw. rtw--

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court of Cambria county to reportdistribution of the money in the hands of H. L.Johnston, Esq., Adm'r rtr hnnia imti cum tcxta-7- iu
nto anne.ro of Francis GUhvpie, dee'd, hereby

gives notice that ho will sit at his office In Eb-
ensburg, on Thursday, the 2$th day of July, 1870,
at 2 o'coek, p. m., for the purpose of attendingto tho duties o said appointment, and wherethose interested are requested to attend or bedebarred from coming in on said fund.

WM.H. SECHLER, Auditor.Ebensburg, June 23, 18T0.-3- t.

XV H. PLANK, M. D.. tenders his
professional services to the citizens ofEbensburw and vicinity. Offico on High street,

opposite-th- e new Congregational church, East
v ard. N urbt calls can be made at the late resi-

dence of tr- - R. 8. Buon, Weet Ward. royl2.J

fjp H O M A S C A It L A N D,
WHOLtSALE DEALER IK

GROCERIES I QUEENSSVARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

PISH. SALT. SUGAR CURED MEATS.

BACOX, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue, ;

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All rtich pooda as Spices, Brushes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will bo sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other poods in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices- - To dealers I present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-
age charges are made. t)ealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the b'est quality ahd
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Altoona, July 2t), lbit).-tf- .

"H EN TLSTR Y. The undersigned, a
JL' graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur- -

gery, respect-
fully offers

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will Visit
on the FOtCTii Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona. Pa., JX&&

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or eUewhcre who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and trpwurds will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All woitK wafrantkd. .Ian. 21,

DR. D. W. ZIEGLER, Surceon Den- -
will visit Ebensbnrs nro

fessionally on the SECOND Mo.v
cat oi eacn month, and remain1
one week, during which time he
may be found at the Mountain House.

tTeeth extracted without pain by the use
of Kitrate Olide, or Laughing Gas.

W. JAMISON, M. D.,
I.oretto, Cmubria Co., la.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens of the above place and vicinity as may
require medical aid. Auril 21.-ly.- J

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
tenders his professional services as Phy-

sician and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll- -
-- tewn and vicinity. Oftice in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Ccr. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one

.door soutb of A. Ilaug's tin and hardware
store. TMay 9, 18Q7.

J. LLOYD, successor to It. .
Bunn, Dealer in Drwis, Medicines,

Paints, Ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Slansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17, .1867.-6-

D. M'LAUGIILINT"

ATT0HNEY AT LAW, Johnslou-n- , Pa.
the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession. "'

Jan. 31, 1867.-t- f.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
ATTOPvNEY AT LAW, Johnstotcn, Pa

on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan.

p L. PERSUING, Attoksey-at- -
Law, Johnstown, Pa: Office on FraDk

lin street, tipvstatrs, over John Benton'
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

G W. EASLY, Attorney at Law.
Office, No. 103 Franklin street, Johns-

town, T , two doors North of Franer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to hira.

A. KOPELIN, W. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Ofice with Wra.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Kow. f oct.22.-tf- ;

It. L. JOHNSTON',
-

J S. BCANLiN
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
. Ebenbburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the pmrt House.
Ebensburg, Jan. 31, 18C7.-t- f.

F . A. SHOEMAKER,... ........ GEO. TV. OATMAN

SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,
Pa. Offices on

High street, immediately cast of Huntlev's
hardware store. . ap.8,'69

WM- - H. SECHLER, Attorney-at- -
Law. "Rhencibtircr P Cittin !r . .v e .. w v. 1 o

recently occupied by Geo. M. iteaae, L.sq , id
Colonade Row, Centre street. ang.27.

GEO. M. READE, Attorneyat-Lau- ,

Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre Btreet. two doors
from High street, . aug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Fa.
U Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's

.Hotel.; Jan. 31. 1867-tf- .

F. P. TIEliNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
Ebensburg, Pa.

Jan. 5, 1867-t- f. ;

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW , Ebensburg, Pa.- -fl

Office in Colonade Row, Centre streeL
Jan. 31, l867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.
H Office on High street, adjoining his resi-denc-e-

Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

Vj-AME-
S C. EASLYrATo?-at-Law- ,

Carrolltown, Cambria Cb., Pa.Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 1867

TCfi KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. .Office removed U

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson,
Eeqdec'd, on High St., Ebensburg. jls!

ir

F IKE! EI RE 1 1 FIRE ! 1

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN ?

AND ARB YOW PREPARED TO

OBEY TH SUMMONS !

This you are not. unless jou have been to

Wolff's Clothing- Store,
and have bought one of those e'aperb

F I It KM A JX S C O A X S ,
to keep- you warm and dry. Wolff makes
them at from .SI 8 to $20, and any other gar-
ment you want you can have made to order at
short notice.

UZr-K-
O FIT, NO CHARGE!

Mr. WOLFF has just returned from the East,
and his READY MADE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
now contains the largest assortment, the most
varied assortment, and altogether the most

pleasing assortment of m

SUMMER GARMENTS
UK MUX AM) HOYS,

EVER DISPLAYED IN ALTOONA.
tlTOVERCOATS. from the lowest pi iced

Cassimere to the finest Beaver all pizes.
ESfFull Suit or Clothms at from ?D to 30.

Pants from $1.50 to ?9. Vests from "3 cents
to $5. Also, a general variety of
MOTIONS & FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Itoofs, Slioes,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, T HUNKS, &c

E--
Iii the LADIES' DEPARTMENT will

be found a full stock of FURS, from the low-

est priced Coney to the finest Mink and Sable.
GODFREY WOLFF,

Next door to the Post Oftice, Altoona, Ta.

m

OP IIAIITKOIID, COKIT.
Casuel 2. lire, Trcs't. - - Tratcis B. E:tlasi, Cce'y.

THIS COMPANY ranks among the first
Life Insurance Companies doing bus

ineas in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the laws of th:tt State, iueures perfect fiiletv
to her Policy Holders. It rant6 0 jier cent
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and ly applying all thecal collected from its
members to Tiisunnce, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable for the n mount of money in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never bt'en
less than 5i) per cent., thus bringing, the net
cost of the Insurnuee within the most limited
means, and affording n ol a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this "Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such the most
liheial arfiingemonts will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly reudcrcd whenever desirable or available.

COPE &. JOHNSON.
.

'
-- .. Agents for Cambrhi County.

Johnstown. Pa.
Home & N'.'Kton, General Agents, 4 Fourth

Atenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. ape. 14.- - ly.J '

'Poor women are on every side, und orphans
, cry lor bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured." .

A:tir,itic4v .

LIFE IXSBRlXl'E fOMPAM
OF rillLADELI'HIA.

Organized 18SO.
Ai.vx.'W'uii.LDix.Pres . .Jcus S. "Wilson, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies arc
payable at death or 80 years of age.

Ecoxomt in managcment,.CARE :n the selec-
tion of ri.-k-s, pRf'MPTXVs in the payment of
deaih claims, and Secubity in the investment
of.its immense funds, are rigidly adhered to and
have always characterized this Company. .

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent. .

Tfov. 11, S69.-1y- :
-

EYERE THE MEiluRY UY
. FRIENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, ,&c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
of the best materia ami. in 'the most

. workmanlike manner, at the, ,

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in Lis line.. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction, guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12, 1868.1y.

ri ..

N DREW M OSE S ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Scppes's Bpildjno, Clixton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French. London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST1NOS;
and a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goons. ,

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Mc-rrel- l & Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to. inform his friends and the public gen-
erally tha he has commenced business iu Slip-oes'- s

building, on Clinton street, with a stock
pf goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at "

tention to business to merit a share ot public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts iu producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. IfifiS.-tf- .

GREAT C II A NCE
To Pave MOncv I .

ALL PERSONS buying Goods from me
this date, and paying CASH for the

same, will be allowed TEN PER CENT-of- frepular prices.. No discount will be allowed
unless cash is paid down at time of purchase.

CgTCome om come all! and convince vonr-pelv- e

that MONEY CAN BE SAVED BY
BUYING FOR CASH from

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, 1870.-t- f

G AY & W EL S II ,
Successors t Gty & Fainter,

. WHOLESALE ...
Grocers and Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN
FLOUR. PRODUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c, &c.
362 Liberty Street.- - - PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE.

-

UFiOGEHS

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AGAIN IX FUti BAST!

NEW FIRM, NEWJU!LDiNGS,'&c.
ptirchased the well knownHAVING FOl NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glass, and rebuilt and enlarged It almost cn
tire'y, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscribers a:e now prepared to furnish
COOK, PARLORS- - HEATING STOVES,
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING MACHINES, MILL GEAR-
ING, RO&E and WATER WHEELS of every
description, IRON KKNC1NG, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH. CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply- - "

The special attention of Farmers is invited
to two newly patented .PLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to manufacture and '. sell
in this county, anc which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselvfcs capable of performing
any work in our line in the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lowkr Pricks than have been charged iu tlus
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal patron'nge.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
gj'The highest prices paid in cash- - for old

metal, or castings given in exchange. '
OcK VERMS ARK SlRiCir CASH OR COCNT.lY

paonucK. CONVERT, V1NROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. H, le68.

IARMERS, Look to Your Interests,
ASD BUY OJiE OF

SPROUT'S COJIIIIXEO

TIIK BK3T AND ONY PEKPECTLT COMBINED

Hay Fork and Knife Manufactured.

EVERY FOPvK WARRANTED.

As only a limited number can be supplied for
thie county, orders for tV is celebrated

llay Fork and Knife should
be tent in early to

BIGR&E BIKTLEY. EEIMEUEG. PA.

Sole Agent for Cambria County,

Who can also snmlv WOODEN PULLEYS
which are far Mii'trior to Iron Pulleys. Also,
STEEL GRAPPLES for fahteriiiiinfr Pulleys
to Beams or R tfters the most convenient fas
tenings yet introduced, as they can be put up
or taken down without the use of ladders.

Ebensburg, Deo. U, lfc-6- m. -

l .

HAVING recently enlarged our stock
prepared' to sell at a great

recuction troni loruer prices- - Uur stock con- -

siSH ol IJrups, jSlclicmes, 1'erluniery, hancy
Soaps, Icon's, Hall's nn-- J Alleti' Hair Ucstor- -

'T6".'118' intmcn'J- - pla!tCT Li'iiments,

er'o lia:rr"lSof'x'Sf; K'rew'
Rhubarb, Pure Spices. le.'; ' ' .

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Rlank T.ooks, Deeds, JCbtes nd Ponds r . . .

Po t. Couinierc aland a k nds of ote Hancrr
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writii
r.uia, iiojck ana itea jek, j ocset aiu ras
Books, Magazines. Newspapers, Novels, His
toiics, Bibles. Iteligicus J'rayer aud Toy liooks,
l pTikmves, rij.es, &c

have added to our stcck .alot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the Httention of the Ladies. -

PHOT OUR A PH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMOX'i MURRA1',

July 30, 166tj. Main Street, Ebensburg.

OOK WELL.. TO YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Utn'i and Boj'i' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manatacture BOO t S and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan, in ttjevtiY Btsr manner, on the short-
est notice, and ft t. as modejatc prices as like
work con be obtained anywhere. .

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior1 quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.
' ESyRer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to aeon
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 28, ISC!).

T II 33 TVITE

FOR

Gumming Saws
IS TIIK

BEST SAW GUMMER !

. IX THE WORLD!
' ... . . ". - FOR KALE BT i

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Ebensburg, Pa.

A KM EES AND OTHERS
BUOCU) SOT FAIL TO GET

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Lima Double-Geare- d

WOOD'SAWINEUMACHINES

FOB WHICH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
EDCXSBVRG, PA.,

Is Sole Agent for Cambria County.

M. LLOYD & CO.,
. .

" Bankees, Altoona, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received ou deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
nterest at fair rates.. " ' an31.

LOYD & CO., Hankers,
A Ebensbdeq, Pa.Gold, SiWer, Government' Loans," and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Gllections made
in all accessible points in the United fitatee,
arfl a general Banking busine33 transacted!

1870 - Summerr 1870.
. . I am dow prepared to cfler .

SUTE1UOR INDUCEMKNT'S.
to cAs.it rwiciiASKBs tr .

SfiEIT-- M 1 FEB
' AT'1.1THEK - --

"

WHOLES ALU OK liETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every .variety cf
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER A1SD. BRASS WARES,
' KNAJlKl.l-fc- AM) TI.A1N

SAUCE-PAW- S. BOILERS. &c,
. . miAirDI o l I V L' T 1 Im I I I I . I

CAKS. IIOUSEFURNISHIKG IIAIID- -

WARE OF EVEIiY KLNU.

gutai't Anti-Du- st

HEATING am COOKING STOVES
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.

NOBLE, TKIUMPII aki. PAKLOIi COOK
INC. STOVES,

And any Cix'king Stove desirel I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates act! Grates, &c, for re
pairs, on hanI for the Stoves I sell j others j

will be ordered whea Particular!
attention vjven ;

Spouting," Valleys, and Conductors,'
all of which will Le made out of .last mato-rial- a

and put up by cornpetent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimneys
UTIiOI.KSALE OK KKTAII..

I woulff call particular attention to the Lthl
House Burner with Glass fJone, for giv'ng
moie ltuht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude-OrL- . '

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS rather in
of all constantly gallons fine tHri

iu&iit-8ki- s water,
Special attention iven to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- .

. at lowcei poasibie rates. 3

, Wltol EaA!.E .MkUCHANTS'.. LlSTS
appiicaticu 1 or. few, pieces- of

by mail or iu peisjn - ..

Hoping ;ta .:eo all .ray'o'd "customers and
many new ones this. Sining, I return rnv
most sincere thanks fur. .the very liberal ra
tibi.ae I liave already received, ami
endeavor vk-'u-s 'all who inn v call, wheth- -

er thev buy or not. -

V. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7; JSC?;

TO CASH.hll'EliS!
AT THE L'DEXSCinG

1 'ft

the

now

respcctru!ly the c!van9 carj, firfc?
citizens of Ebcrii-bu- r ptrblic abtL'tUeticour ware

mas- - reiiactioir oxgall ha.s
.tAail bu will portion 'of one'i'ist 'rc- -

:C(-4.i,6ki- Parlor-an- d ....v " i.i. .."'',.'
j vg Stoves, of the popiax V vv
tufacturer: .Hanhten ? of- a! stiGrr."A.1
i L.,,cks- - Sc-ews-

? Butt Hinges, able Hin
1 Shutter Hinges, B"H?,Tr"n aiid Nailtij Win- -

Glas?; tt "K tri Fork,4
urks. Meat (Jul' vo..r,. , tf .

i Apple Paret-3- ,
-- Pen and .Pocket Kni.res'-i- n

great variety, 'Sri.-siJ-s.'S-l. l!;iz.is ai;d
j Strops. A:xes, Hatchets. Harnmcjrg,
t Machii.ee, Augers, i !arest tJom-.- J

Square, Ua-p- s. Anvils, Vises,
Wrsnches, Hip. Panel and 'Cross-C- ut Sinvs,
Chains cf all SLovels, Spades, Scythes i
and Snaths, Rakes,- - Forks, Sleigh
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. "Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Stones. Molasses

Measures Lumber Sticks,
Nails, H6r.--e Shoes, Casi Piides. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pisti ls. Carlridjres, Pow- -
uer. , &c, Platesk
Grates fire riricKs, and
Pumps Tubing; Harness and Saddlery

of all JFoouYn Willow iubaJioV'tbe tar
t . - .

it vw auu pa,
Fish Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Glassware, Paints, Yarnisb
es. Turpentine, Alcohol. .

FAMILY CROrFRlP j.Wgrapha hk;!i-:'j5;ivei- j

Coffey Sugars," Molasses, wbicirare tbus'oci'iUd '

iinminy, uracKers, rtice snu -

Darlev ; Soaps, Candles : ..TOBACCO
CIGAKS; Paint, Whitewash, Srub, Uorye,-- 1

l")ustlng, VarnisbV Stove, Clothes"
Tooth Brushes, Bed-Cord-s

Manilla. Ropes,
articles at the rates for CASH;'.

Q&-ffau- Spouting ma.de, pairi"od arjd"pui
up at for A liberal discsuut

to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. ... ..GEO, IIU-NTLE- '

Ebensbnrg, 1867.-t- f.
.

-

Q.EORGEW R , J

AVlioIesale aud Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX,
:

. ..

TIS. COPPER AEB SHEET:IRQ WARE

. , OF ilAXUFACTrrvE, i

GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

all work in his

Virginia Street, Caroline, .Street
A O V 4 , ,

in the citv having the
sell the renowned AHLEY SHEAF"

fOVE. tho perfect' complete "and sati?Cictory ,

ever uitroduced
to-th-e public- - .

'
-

Stock Immense. Low.''

SATISFACTIOX GUARANTEED.

rillN, COPPER AND SEET-IIiO- N

M. --. WARE. HivvinR purchased- - the
and fixtures of Mr, T. W. Williams, and
the buildmg recently occupied by S. Singleton,
Ktq.,on opposite thosUreof

the suWriber respectfully ir formthe Ebensburg and parts adi icent

hisown manufacture, he will uot guar-antee perfect and material, hut
moderate in articles are byany manufacturer the - Srve.;i

paidtd making and- - prating SPOUT
An examHnHrn r rrrvworkand respectfidly solicited,. jf' havei

fear but can give enur 'satisiactlftu
wno lavor me ; --
- VALENTINE LUTTRIXQER.'

Ebensburg, 5, tf. ,
- FRANK W.HAY,--HHOLESAL- E

A'l Lllaoufaclurcr
, PI'1 lS ' V ?nd: SHEET-IRO- N
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